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President PITHE
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Manager ON/In Toronto June- 
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World subscribers 
tlon are requested 
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

u zI 4A Three Day Sale of Men’s Shirts
Tuesday ■■■Values Up to $2.00 for 79c
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xTruly this season has 
introduced some start
ling effects in Spring 
Hats for Ladies. 
There are a variety 
of titles for them, too, 

J among which the 
“Merry Widow” and 
“L ustinia” and 
other styles are dis
tinctly popular. There 
are some
creations, howev er, 
whièh have no partic
ular name, yet are 

.*• very fetching — just like the one phown above.

MPT. TDM WHILE IS 
CHOSEN IICENTRE YORK

■Several reasons continue to bring about a reduction in the price of shirts 

irr the Men’s Furnishing Department just now. -The new spring stoc r is pour 
ing in while the balances of the'winter stock have still to be cleared out. that

accounts for some. i . tl.„
A firm made a mistake with a detail in the finishing of an° er ° • Y

allowance made. The allowance
\ j

SlavoniÎ
:j Deal:m II at FiPHil Big Meeting Re-Afflrms Confidence 

Death of John Burke- 
Suburban Items.

:s ■I
murd:■

had either to be sent back and altered or an
has been made, i

The mistake matters not a jot to the wearer
label is side-tracked a little, that’s all.

All this has made for a big sale. Tuesday we start.
by the half-dozen if you like. .
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Centre York Conservatives on 
day afternoon, by a vote of 192 to 40, 
re-affirmed their confidence in Capt. 

Wallace’s ability to redeem the 
next federal election by

/I : ||£ |
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r
of the shirt. The Simpson 

You can buy them

V
I 1Tomindividual: riding at the 

selecting him as their candidate. 
The convention, which was

mt held in. : •' 'Mnil m the Labor Temple, on Church-street, 
was in all respects the most enthusi 
aatlc ever held in connection with tne 
riding, and the spirit alike of agsres- 
si'veness and harmony shown augured 
great things for the next election.

Dr. Robinson of Kleinhurg. president, 
in the chair, and seated with him 

Rev. H. A. Fish,

m; «4"
■

%aiE3I was
SvMS'w A. W. wr„h. 

and John Bryans.
Some Who Were There.

Among others In the gathering, many 
of whom had rendered yeoman service 
In hard-fought contests In the riding, 
were noticed:

Ellas Woods, Adam Hoodv 
Baird, David Beldam. W Patton, T B 
Willis, Dr Teft, John Thomas, C$>l. 
Selby, George Scott. Frank Law. Qr N 
Hagenman, L H Armstrong, R Ash, A 
Welghtll. A G Gormley, W H Pugsley, 
J Sanderson, John Savage, H A Nich
olls, Sam McClure, Dr Forbes Godfrey, ;

£3All our Millinery was special
ly imported and cannot be 
duplicated beyond our doors

i VI fa unDOODD ///••; Men’ Fine Colored 
Négligé and Soft Bosom 
Shirts, cuffs- attached and 
detached, plain or pleated 
bosoms, some coat style, 
made from English figur
ed Oxfords, Scotch Mad
ras, Zephyrs, Prints and
Percales, all perfect fitting 
shirts and guaranteed fast 
colors, sizes 14 to 19, 
values up to $2.00.
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Si]! ( illT|xr;r o *.DEER PARK. RICHMOND HILL.

Newsy Notes Gathered From 
About the “Hill.'*

f/. '•A2'- '«,\\ v
Well-Knor - P-> rient of York Town

ship Dies Suddenly.
W/r' ' —,-----

DEER PARK, March 22:—The death 
‘ of John Burke, which took place at 

. ..e ...enciat Hospital on Saturday from 
pneumonia, came as a great shock to 
the residents of Deer Park, and thru- 
out York Township, where deceased 
was widely known.

Less than a week ago Mr. Burke was 
removed -to the General Hospital, 
suffering from the effects of a fall 
which, howeverr was not regarded as 
serious, until later when pneumonia 
developed. On Wednesday night he 
lost consciousness, remaining In that 
.condition to the end.

Mr. Burke was In his 55th year, a 
native of York Township, having been 
horn -on the second concession, and 
had for the most part resided in tills 
neighborhood all his life. Deceased 
was unmarried, ■ and his nearest rela
tives are James and Andrew Severs.
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1.1?”! rUiRICHMOND HILL. March 20.—On 

Monday evening Richmond Lodge, A., 
F. & A. M.t spent a very pleasant 
evening on “pestmasters' night,” exem
plifying the third degree. An enjoyable 
time was spent afterwards, with re
freshments and speeches.

The scarlet' fever scare is about over. 
With due care there should be no fur
ther spread of the trouble. Great credit 
Is due to the officials for the thoro man
ner In which they have . handled the 
trouble.

Metropolitan Stationna aster Shepherd 
Is back at his post after a few days of 
sickness.

Our council has successfully passed 
the third reading of the new snow by
law. A few more snowstorms will try 
the efficiency of the new measure.

D. Hill has been attending the Grand 
Lodge of the A-O.U.W. in Toronto, as 
representative of Ivy Lodge of this 
place.

Wednesday evening a skating party 
was given by the members of the L. Y- 
Ladies’ Hockey Club, which was fol
lowed by a supper in the Dominion 

I House. An orchestra from Newmarket 
discoursed sweet music.

J. Burch, manager at Jackson's Point 
for the Lake Simeoe Ice Supply Com
pany, passed thru yesterday piloting 
horses belonging to the 
Burch says that the ice harvest has 
been magnificent this year. In the 
houses of the company at Belle Ewart 
and Jackson’s Point they have put 

I away 23,000 tons this season, besides 
I what has been shipped.
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K. « f,l 7,CAPT. WALLACE.

mmFrank Reeves, Mr Warner, Thomas 
Griffiths, W W Boynton, H Hooper,
Ed Francis, Stewart Wilcox. Capt 
Burke, Thos Williamson, Richard Trick,
T W Underwood, John B McLean, Geo 
Morrison and a host of others.

Nominations Followed Fast.
President Robinson called for nomi

nations, and within a few miniites four 
candidates were temporarily in the 
field. They were:.

Capt. Tom Wallace, Woodbridge, 
nominated by James Boyd, Markham 
Township, and ,W. Lathan. Scarboro.

W. H. Pugsley. Richmond Hill, by 
Alex. PIngld] Markham Township, and 
Alex Baird. Scarboro.

A. Ward Milne, Markham Village, by 
Col. Selby, Markham Village, and W.
Woods, Scarboro.

R. O. Harvey, Vaughan Township, 
by George Fox,. Woodbridge.

Candidates Air Views. Report Was Unfounded.
The reception accorded Capt. Tom The report was widely circulated in 

left no doubt as to his popularity, and town to-day that Miss Dodds of 93 
briefly the candidate solicited their sup- jjigh Park-avenue had been held up 
port and affirmed his confidence in his Saturday night and robbed of $6. Miss 
ability to redeem Centre York. Dodds told The World to-night that

W. H. Pugsley reviewed briefly the t}iere was absolutely no truth In the 
vote given at the recent by-election. matter. She had several callers during 
proffered his hearty support to the th(. day enquiring about the same af-
choice of the convention, and gracefully fa|r_ but waa at a loss to know how the
retired from the contest. story originated.

“Three cheers for Bill Pugsley!” sang j Yesterday was a very “dry” dav in 
out Dr. Godfrey, and the thunderous j Toronto Junction. To-morrow after- 
applause which followed showed that j ncon_ at 3 o’clock, the proprietors of 
the Reeve of Richmond Hill has lost : the flve hotels raided on Friday will 
none of his old-time popularity. ! appear before Magistrate Ellis In the

R. O. Harvey- made a rousing speech police court, 
and retired In favor of Capt. Wallace. ] Fre<3 \iundav. who was found dead

A. Ward Milne was well received, and j on pridav morning at St. Anne’s Island, 
made a splendid Impression, and de- : Mitchell’s Bay, was for several years a
dared his willingness to abide by the res|aent of the Junction, and -was em-

1 ployed at the Carlton Brick Works. He 
i resided on Westminster-avenue, off the
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> STOUFFVILLE.

Big Budget of Interesting News From 
Northern Village.

STOUFFVIUDE.- March 22.—A. E. 
Hudson of Toronto conducted the 
services \in the Church of Christ 

this morning. In the evening the 
meeting was held et D. H, Russell's.

The Y.M.B.C. of the Stouffvllle Me
thodist Sunday School will hold a tea 
in the basement of the church on Mon
day, March 30. from 5.30 to 7.30 p.m., 
followed by an entertainment.

A friendly match between the Stouff
vllle and. Altona Gun clubs took place 
at Altona on St. Patrick’s Day at nine
teen birds. The scores were:

Stouffvllle—J G Martin 13. A O Elliott 
17, C R Fitoh 11, H Perry 11, O Yake 
11. B Perry 17, F Nighswander 15. A 
Perry 9: J Mertens 12. E Pennock 9. 
Total, 125.

Altona—J Giles 13. H Take 10. W 
XR-nkhouse 11. G C oak well 9. H Well
man 11. J Collins 12. R Forsyth 14 A 
Roper 13. Dr R Brodie 5, R Forsyth' 15. 
Total, 113.

Prof. Homing of Toronto University 
will lecture in the Auditorium on Fri
day evening, March 27. on “Life in Eng
land In the Days of King Alfred.”

The sermon in the Methodist Church 
on Sunday evening 
men.

Rev. W. H. Cook of Virgil spoke 
in the Baptist Church this morning 
and evening.

der the same Impression, that they are 
r.ot conversant with ^he state of affairs 
In that locality, otherwise they would 
not make the statement contained In 
the morning papers.

The fact is that Earlscourt Is one of 
the healthiest districts in the proposed 
annex, and less sickness prevails, ac
cording to the population, than in any 
of the districts referred to. Its loca
tion and the differenf properties of the 
soli render it a desirable place for the 
poor man to provide a home for himself, 
and family without a heavy burden of 
taxation, and is far more healthful than 
many other districts who favor annexa
tion. At the present time the sanitary 
question with those districts Is the 
main reason why they favrir annexa
tion. The residents ôf Earlscourt are 
opposed to annexation at the present 
time, as the situation of the district 
and the obstacles in the way, would 
make lt very difficult to obtain city im«:, 
provements and city conveniences for 
seme years to come, and therefore fhey 
do not see fit to place upon themselves 
a load of taxation for which they would 
receive no return for a long time.

Probably in years to come, when the 
majority of workingmen have-paid for 
their little homes, and the city is In a 
ptsltlon to give the people the conveni
ences they require, the question of an
nexation may be favorably entertained1 
by that portion of York Township 
known as Earlscourt.

W. G. Carter.
570 St. Clair-avenue, Earlscourt.

MARKHAM.

John Eby of 8th Concession Killed 
by Falling Limb.

MARKHAM. March 22.—John Eby of 
'the eighth concession of Markham 
was killed in Tllman Reesor*s bush 
Saturday. He apd Albert Wideman 
went for a load of wood. In felling 
a tree It lodged. They hitched the 
horses to it to phll it. down when a 
limb broke, striking Eby on the head, 
crushing/the skull. He lived a couple 
of hours after the accident, but never 
regained consciousness, 
wife and two step children.

W. A. A. Plays.
Ticket-holders for the performance of 

Yeats’ play of “Deirtire" and Pinero’s 
“Money Spinners,” to be given under 
the auspices of the Women's Art Asso
ciation on Friday evening., may secure 
their seat reservations at Massey Hal) 
to-day and Jo-rporrow. On Wednesday 
the plan Is open to the general public, 
Tickets may be obtained from mem
bers of the Women’s Art Association 
or at Nordhelmer’s.

Dr. Whitelng to be held on Saturday evening 
next.

Rev. T. W. Powell, rector of St 
Clement’s Church, who spent a week 
or ten days et St. Louis, Mo., preach
ing Lenten sermons at the Garrick 
Theatre, returned home again yester
day end occupied his own pulpit to
day.

The Junior Women’s Auxiliary of 
St. Clements' Sunday School elected 
these officers for the yeer yesterday: 
Miss E. Osier, president; Bls)e Inty, 
secretary; Bell Hopklngs, treasurer; 
•Ethel Drake, organist; Jennie Thomp
son, Dorcas 
Pearl Letsche were appointed a visit
ing committee.

Dunn-avenue Ep worth

IN'. Sopere Mrs. Irish recovered »*and as soon as 
from the nervous shock 6he Informed 
the police and gave a description of the 

A clue to his identity has been

«»
■

man. 
discovered.
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I' J*The Late John Burke or Deer Kant. |

nephews, of Deer Park, and his nieces. 
Miss Severs, and Mrs. JaiVtes Lander 
of Deer Park.

•' For the past 15 years Mr. Burke 
.had occupied a position as one of the 
assessors in York Township, perform - 

. (ng his duties with zeal and Impar
tiality. >

, Deceased had for many years been 
prominently Identified with the Orange 

tfraternity, and was an enthusiastic 
member of Egllnton Lodge L.O.L. No.

; 269, and of York Lodge, A. , F. and 
A- M„ of which lie was a past master.

The .funeral services, which take 
place to-morrow (Monday) afternoon 
at 2.30 from the residence of James 
Severs, Yonge-street, and Glen-avenue, 

jfo St. John's Cemetery, York Mills,
, will be conducted by Rev. T. W. Pat
terson, rector of Christ Church, Deer 
•fPark, of which deceased was a mem- 
. toer.

At the graveside the services will 
be conducted with Masonic, honors.
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mI SOCIALISTS I 

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MB* 
Piles Epilepsy Dyspepsia
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality
Rupturs EmlsMons Skin Diseases
Dlabstes I Varicocele Kidney Affections 
One visit advisable, but if impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 70 a.m. to 1 p.m., J p.m. '» I 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

secretary ; Louisa and

1
League of 

South Parkdale Church will visit Eg
llnton Methodist Epworth League to- 

(Monday) evening and willmorrow
provide a program of exceptional ln-

“Labrador Work” will be the topic 
at the meeting of the Young People’s 
Society of the Egllnton Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow (Monday) evening. 
The night will chiefly be taken up 
with the work of Dr. Grenfell.

A congregational meeting of Christ 
Church, Deer Park, will be held In 
the school room to-morrow (Monday) 
evening to discuss the advisability of 
either enlarging the present church 
building or erecting a new edifice, as 
the present building Is too small to 
accomrrlodate all those seeking to wor
ship in It.

The Women’s Home Mission Society 
of the Egllnton Presbyterian Church 
will meet on Wednesday afternoon at 
ithe residence of Mrs. (Councillor) W. 
Parke, Glengrove-avenue.

No need, for you to have a sluggish
-un-

will of the delegates.
Vote is Announced.

Frank Roche, W. H. Hall and Thomas | Weston-road. and is a brother-in -law of 
Griffith were appointed scrutineers, and ; Fred Taylor, who lives on Westmln- 
the balloting was proceed'd w’th. Short ster-avenue at the present time, 
addresses by Rev Peter Campbell Rev. Ald. Graham Was Speaker.
H. A. Fish and A. M. M right filled m A,d j j Graham of ToroI1to was the

When the result of the voting. 192 to... . __- „ lng In Joys rheatorlum this afternoon.40 in favor of Capt. \\ allace Vas an— in._ u-ii.ti.. fnonneed hv Secretarv Keefler there was I S.PunciUor ^'better presided. C. F. 
nounced by becretarj Keener mere ] Czerwinski of Winnipeg, one of Manl-
Tiirre entn isi sm , t ! toba’s leading temperance advocates.

The candidate briefly .e urned thanks^ stirring addrdess to-night. The
and the greatest convention in the ,r wa„ OC(.upled by w j. Armstrong, 
history of Centre York was over. - G c Temp]ars

1 Rev. C. C. Weaver preached at both 
j services to-day in Royce-avenue Bap- 
: tist Church. Mr. AVeaver will also con
duct the services next Sunday. On the 

! first Sunday In March the new pastor
! tv j 11 i n st’fl TIfkI

TORONTO JUNCTION. March 22.— j Victoria Presbyterian Church was 
Attempted burglaries a-nd rumors of er0wded to-night, and an eloquent ser- 
hold-upa were the chief topics of dis-, was preached bv Rev. D. C. Hos-
cussion on the streets to-day This sa^ of j*,er Park pre=hyterian Church
was due to an occurrence which took The organlst was Mr. West, late of the
place on Saturday night About 9.20 a central Church. Toronto. '

t A. •>‘(y/-|f-he, hl’rnelr>f IîV$h’ There are thirty-eight cars of stock
engineer. 3!^\ uRori a-street. Only Mrs. In thp TJnion stock Yards for to-mor-
Irlsh was at home, and she was quite row’„ market
amazed when she saw af stranger enter The regular meeting of the school Editor World.: I see by one of the
by the hack door and present a. revol- hoard will be held on Tifesdav even- rr,< f™ng papers that during the dls-
ver to her head. This unwarranted jng- cussion re annexation of a certain por-
proceeding was accompanie<l by a de- _____ , tlon of territory of York Township, one
inand for money, and Mrs. Irish of the controllers of the City of To-
promptly handed out her purse and its 1 NORTH TORONTO. rento made tbe statement that Earls-
entire contents—-20 cents. -Seemingly 1 ~~ : Cfurt was not a desirable district to
satisfied, the man then left the house, Many Hehgious and Church Topical annex on aecount of its being an un-

..........  .......1 j Under Discussion. ; healthful place, bectuse so many shacks
■ ----------- had been built on 45 foot lots, and the

NORTH TORONTO. March 22.—The outhouses being in such close proxim- 
executlve comrmltfee of the Ratepay- tty to each other, thereby creating an 
ers' Association win meet in the coun- unsanitary condition in that locality, 
cil chamber, town hall, on Tuesday Now, sir, as one of the residents in 
evening for the purpose of framing that district. I wish to sav to that con- 
a program for a rousing public meet- 1 tioiler, and those who are laboring un-

ORS. SOPER and WHITE
89 Toronto BL, Toronto, Ontario, gS

to youngwas
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I ,AURORA. BRACONDALE.

Ladies’ Aid Evolve Novel Expedient 
for Financing Church.

y WATER PRi
Local Items of Interest Picked Up 

Around Town.
AURORA, Marc It 22.—Business is 

booming at the -agricultural works of 
the J. Fleur’s Sons, and a large num
ber of men are actively employed. 
Large orders from the west, together 
•with the local trade, is responsible for 
this satisfactory condition of affairs. 
All the other manufacturing firms in 
town are said to lie fairly busy.

T. H. Lennox, . M.L.A.. and other 
speakers will' address a public meet
ing ■ of the townspeople on Monday 
evening. March SO, In Mechanics' Hail 
here, on the public. questions of the 
day. The meeting will Is* interspers
ed with music and song.

The estate of the- late George R1<-e.

%
TORONTO JUNCTION.

ÜNKHIALLti)
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Ii
Town Continues to Furnish Local j 

Hold Up.
trade

«CCI»
URAs’ONhALE. March 21.—The La

dies Aid of Zion Methodist Church 
original In collecting 
They have prepared 

for the holding of a "sock social" for 
next Friday and for that

and tired feeling, simply use oqr 
excelled spring tonics, which we* have 
in varieties at Twiddy’s Drug Store.

Thomas Tomset of Yonge-street is 
seriously 111 at Ms residence and fears 
are entertained f**r his recovery.

EARLSCOURT’S ALL RIGHT.

are certainly 
church funds.

/okMest, Glacé KidBqx 
mot Leathers.

Ltawpow

purpose
have given a little sock to each of the 
members, accompanied with a circu
lar1 containing three 
the object of the sock, 
required to deposit two cents for each 
number of the size of stocking worn, 
so that if one wears a number ten 
stocking the little sock Is supposed to 
contain 20 pennies.

verses, stating 
Each one is

At Same Time Residents Don’t Want 
Place .Maligned!

man entcre 1eSHe leaves a $

The program for 
the evening will be provided by Miss 

■which the surrogate court lias been Mamie Archibald, Mi!?s Heslop. Miss 
asked to administer, amounts to tinsu. ! Hudson. Miss J. Runt. Messrs. G. 
end-a wife, and married daughter are Archibald, F. Manning and others, 
the legatees. Mrs. J. ('rang entertained a num-

Rev. J. J. Redditt of Toronto con
ducted the ser\ices in the Methodist 
Church here to-day.

Chris Kennedy is now installed as 
assistant engineer at the waterworks'
Btation. and the appointment gives 
General satisfaction.

are cut 
or shov 
the cole 
lng.

A leather preservative which give* 
a JET BLACK, waterproof shine, which 
will LAI-iT LONGER and LOOK- BET
TER than any other.

PRICE 16c PER TIN.
SEE DEMONSTRATION AND GET A 

SHINE FREE ’AT THE AUTO
MOBILE EXPOSITION.

1

One fi 
his faci 
man thher of ladies at a “thimble" party at 

her home near St. Clair and Lakeview- 
avenues on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. E. Boggis and daughter 
successful social to their friends,Fri
day evening at their residence. St. 
Clair-avenue and Christie-street.

eurgeod 
the ph.J

gave a
the city hall. Property Commissioner 
Harris has been doing this himself 0»

The board of control lias decided to call 1 the day labor principle, but the controller* . /■£
Tor tenders for the interior decorations at have knocked tils plans on the head. ’jy»
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